Reproductive outcome after ovarian surgery: suturing versus nonsuturing of the ovarian cortex.
The purpose of this study was to ascertain if microsurgical approximation of the ovarian edges after ovarian surgery alters postoperative results, as determined by both adhesion formation and reproductive outcome. Sixteen female white New Zealand rabbits were anesthetized, and the ovaries were exposed. Each ovary was longitudinally bivalved with a scalpel, but only one ovary was reconstructed microsurgically, whereas the contralateral ovary was left open. Four weeks after surgery, the rabbits were mated, and two weeks later, a laparotomy was performed to evaluate postoperative adhesions, the number of corpora lutea in each ovary, and the number of embryos in each uterine horn. The nidation index was calculated. No significant differences were found between the microsurgically sutured and the nonsutured ovaries for all the parameters evaluated. Our data suggest that not closing the ovarian incision does not alter either postoperative adhesion formation or reproductive outcome.